BITES
FRENCH FRIES | 5

crispy shoestring fries

COOPER’S BEACH CALAMARI | 16
crispy fried calamari, lemon garlic
aioli, cocktail sauce

SHRIMP TACOS | 21

citrus marinated, slaw, spicy aioli,
corn tortillas, jalapeños,
house salsa, lime

BIGGER
THAN BITES
SUNRISE BEACH BOWL* | 16

brown rice, quinoa, avocado, sweet
plantains, onion, fried egg,
house salsa, jalapeño aioli,
black beans, sesame seeds

BREAKFAST BURRITO | 12
potatoes, pork sausage,
scrambled egg, black beans,
queso, sour cream, fruit

SMASH BURGER* | 16
With House Potato Chips
double patty, cheddar, pickles,
mustard aioli, egg bun

LOBSTER ROLL | MKT
With House Potato Chips
manhattan style: buttery & delicious
-OR- maine style: creamy goodness

SHELTER ISLAND
CHICKEN SANDWICH | 16
With House Potato Chips
crispy fried chicken, slaw, apple,
swiss, pickles, spicy aioli, egg bun
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

COCKTAILS
HAMPTON FROSÉ | 13

tito’s handmade vodka, proverbs rose, peach

BOATS + RODEOS | 13

habanero infused tequila, blueberry, lime

DRUNKEN DAIQURI | 13

bacardi rum,giffard banana,
pineapple, lime

SOUTHERN SPRITZ | 13

giffard passion fruit, lavender, lemon,
disken hard seltzer

...PINK ON WEDNESDAY‘S | 13

strawberry gin, watermelon, lemon

SHOTS
GUITAR SHOTS | 80

taste the music of the hampton rooftop
enjoy 10 shots served up in a guitar!

NASH-VEGAS BOMBS | 9

crown royal, redbull, peach ,cranberry

LEMON DROP | 9

sneaky fox vodka, housemade lemon sour

GREEN TEA | 9

jameson whiskey, peach, lemon, sprite

WHITE TEA | 9

sneaky fox vodka, peach, lemon, sprite

WINES
VIE VITE: THE HAMPTON SOCIAL | 16
special edition rosé | france

ROSÉ OF THE DAY | 12
ask your server

SCOTT | 13

chardonnay | california

WAIRAU RIVER | 12

sauvignon blanc | new zealand

IMAGERY | 11

pinot noir| california

BONANZA BY CAYMUS | 12

cabernet sauvignon | california

AVISSI | 9

prosecco | italy

CHANDON | 13

sparkling rosé | california

DRAFT BEERS
TAILGATE ORANGE | 8
wheat ale | 5.0 abv

JACKALOPE BEAR WALKER | 8
maple brown ale | 5.1 abv

WISEACRE TINY BOMB | 8
pilsner | 4.5 abv

WICKED WEED PERNICIOUS | 8
ipa | 7.3 abv

DOGFISH HEAD 60 MIN | 8
ipa | 6.0 abv

SAM ADAMS ROTATING | 8
ask your server

BOTTLES + CANS
MICHELOB ULTRA | 6

american lager | long neck | 4.2 abv

STELLA ARTOIS | 7

belgian pilsner | long neck | 5.0 abv

MUSIC CITY | 7

light american lager | can | 4.7 abv

HAMPTON MULE | 10

mixed cocktail | can | 10.0 abv

WHITE CLAW | 9

rotating flavor | can

DISKIN HARD SELTZER | 9
rotating flavor | can

A 15% city tax will be added to the final liquor bill.

